
THE OHILDIREN'S RECOR~D.

THE BIRTH 0F CHn.IST.

Dec. 25.
Lesson, Luke 2: 8-20.

Golden Text, Luke 2 : 10.
Memory vs. 11-14. Catechism Q. 22.

Time-B.C .4- .ýuqustus Coesar, Eniperor
of Rome; Hcrocfl )a' Great, king of Judea.

Place-Bethlehor i of Judea, six miles south
of Jerusalem ; no.v a thriving towni with
about four thousand lîxhabitatuts. Its modern
naine is IBe:t-Lalim.

Openi-ng W1ords-The Roman Emperor had
issucd a dccree of enrolîment that rem~ired
Josephi and Mary, who were living at Nbazar-
eth in Galilce, to go to Bethlehem to be en-
rolled. Thus it happened that Jesus the
promised Messiah wvas borii at Bethlehem,
according to the prediction of the prophet.
Micali 5 : 2. Sec vs. 1-7.

QUESTIONS.

Introductor-y-'Wlerc did Joseph and Mary
live? Why did they go to Bethlehem? Whiat
took p lace ivhile they were there ? Title of
th is lesson? Golden Tcxt'? Lesson Plan?
Time? Place? Mernory verses? Catechism.

I. Thte Tidings Revealed, vs. 8.14.-Who
were in the field near Bethlehemu? What
were t.hey doing ? Who appeared to themn?
What shione about them? How wvere the
shepherds affectcd? What encouraging word
did the angel speak ? What tidings did lie
bring t For whomwevre these Lidings? By
what siga were the shepherds to know the
infant Saviour? Who now appearedw~ith the
angel? Whatw~as their song?

II. Thte Tidinçis Believcd, vs. 15.16.-What
dîd the shepherds say onieto another? What
nmade theni believe the tidings ? WVhat did
they do ? What did they find.

III. Tite Tidinçis M1ade Knoumo, vs. 17.20.
-What did the shepherds do af ter they had
seen the Saviour? How wvas their report m-
ceived? Whiat issaid of MLNary I How did the
shepherds show their joy ? How should wç
receive the tidings of a Saviour.

Pl-tAGTICAL LESSONs LEÂRNED.

1. Christ wvas bora a Saviour for you, for
me, for ail.

2. His birth brings glory to God, joy to an-
gels and salvation to men.

3. As soon as i-e hear of this Saviour wve
should hasten to find him.

4. Whc en wc ave toundi him we should tell
to others the glad tidings of his love.

5. -Heis the only Saviour. Acts 4 :12.

Q UARTE RLY TE'MPERANCE LE SSON.
Dec. 25.
Lesson, Ro. 14 :12.23. GoId. Text, Ro. 15.:1.
Mcniory vs. 15.20.

Grrievcd-Thougýh the thing is riglit itself,
yet if indulgence iii it be injurious to others,
thiat indulgence is a violation of the lawv of
love. C'hrist dicd- If Chirist so Ioved hiim as
to die for in, how base in you not to subinit
to the snialle.st seif-denial for bis wvelfare 1
Not meat-Another reason for forbearance;
no0 principle of duty is to be sacriflced. Dce-
81troy 7tot- Do not, for t lie sake of indulgence
in certain kinds of foods, injure the cause of
true religioni. Eat' lesh, etc.-That is, ab.
staining froni fleshi, wvine, or anything cIsc
i'hichi is inijurious to others, is riglit, that is
niorally obligatory. la darnvid-Is condemn-
ed. If a mnx thinks a thing to be wvrong, to
him it is wvrong. WhIatsoever-Whatsoever
wve do w~hich ive are not sure is righit, is
wrong.

lntr-ocuctorji-WhVat is the title of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tixue ?
Place? Memory verses?

1. Things ltat miake others stunxble, vs.
12.15.-To whom shall ive allgv accouit ?
WVhat is therefore our duty? 0f viwhat -%vas
the apostie persuaded? Meaninig of tbe last
clause of verse 14? What general principle
of duty is here taught? blat reason is as-
signed for the duty enjoined? Howv may this
apply to wine drinking and the general. use
of intoxicating drinks ?

Il. 7'hings that make for peace, vs. 16-19.
-What reason is giî'en for tlîus regarding
the welfare of others? In %vliar does truc
religion consist? How docs this passage
bear upon the apostle's objeet? Meaning of
verse 18. Wiat ist.herefore our duty?

Ill. Thtinys that ive lad better ntot do, vs.
2023.-By wvhat rule is the exercise of Chris-
tfaxi liberty tc' be regulated ? Vs. 15, 20, 21.
What important principle of morals is tauglit
in verse I3? Under wvhat circumstances is
abstinence froxu meat, wvine and other things
here said to be duty'? How docs this apply
tow~ine-drinkiig in our day? On whatother
grounds wouldi you enforce the duty of total
abstinence?

.1. It is of ten morally wvrong to do wvhat, in
itsgelf considered, inay be innocent.

2. It is Nvrong to do anything ivhich wve
think to be wron?;, but it is not always righit
to do wvhat ive thxnk to be right.

.3. Wc should be Nvilling to ?;Ive up our own
caue or pleasure or gratification for thle good
of others.

ý4. Regard for the evil influence of our ex-
amnp le on others, to say nothing of other and
higher grouhds of obligation, should lcad us
to abstain from the use of intoxicants as a
beverage ?- West7?inster Question .Pook.


